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IT WILL LAST FOR MONTHS

W
Tariff Cclalo Which Bogina Ttfday Will Bo

Lengthy ,

M'MILLIN' WILL LEAD THE DEMOCRATS-

.JVIien

.

TIiU Dlnctinnlon I * Conclmleil Sir.-

I

.

I Jlrj-nn'fl aiomuro ARiilint Iho Domestic
I'roilnrtlon oflllinliTTlnoVIII Ilo-

linincillntcly Ooiiildcroil ,

WASIIINOTON Buntuu OP Tim Bus , )
513 FciUHTrhXTii STIIKKT ,

WASIIIXOTOV , D. (5. , March 8. )

Concrojsmau MoMllllu of Tennessee , who ,

In consequence of Mr. Spimgor'a Illness and
continued absence from thohoujo , will bo the
democratic leader IP the tariff dispute whluh
begins lomorrow , said today that his spcooh-

on the wool bill would probably occupy nn
hour and a half. Ho will oo followed b.v Mr-

.'Dlnuloy
.

of Mnlno for the republicans. Those
two members will contiol the tlmo and allot-

montof
-

suc.ikors. Thcro threatens to bo a
deluge of tariff speeches , for both McMlllln
and Dlngloy say tbat, thov have boon over-
jun

-

by ambitious piombDM , anxious tor nn
opportunity to nlr tholr tariff vlows. The
outloou Is that those speeches will continue
for neatly two months , for besides the sot
speeches to bo delivered thcro will bo num-

berless
¬

amendments , nil of which Involve
speeches. After the wool bill is disposed of-

Mr.. Bryan's frco binding twlno will bo as
exhaustively discussed , nnd that will bo fol-

lowed
¬

by the free lumber bill.
1 lii-jr Wnnt Drop iitcr.-

Todav
.

Representatives Picklor and Jolly
appeared before the rh or nnd harbor com-

niltleo
-

and advocated a liberal appropriation
for the upper Missouri nvor. Colonel Jollv
said just ns soon ns there is nn established
channel made by the government , with any
certainty of Its continuance ami maintenance ,

a line of boats would bo established between
'Bismarck nnd Sioux City nnd that the people
of Chnrlos Mix couuty will put on ono boat
by thumsolvos just ns soon us they can got
Water enough. Ho added that no rnilro.td
had boon built In that vicinity for years and
that Chamberlain , Ynnkton nnd Piorio nro-
tbo only places on the Missouri having rail-
road connections. South Dakota's congress-
men

¬

are very bopoful that thcro will bo some-
thing

¬

done in the river and harbor bill to-

ward
¬

giving them the Improvements they
naked for today.

The members of the house from Iowa ns
well at most of those from all the northwest-
ern

¬

Htutcs , Including Nebraska , have joined
In n circular loiter to the chairman on rivers
and hurbors urging the advisability of ap-
propriating

¬

raocoy for tlio deep water chan-
nel

¬

lie Lakes Supjrlor and Huron and
thcpoit of Buffalo. This circular Is the re-
sult

¬

of thu opposition manifested on the part
of ono or two members from Michigan who
BCOin to bcllovo that the shallow * channel
would Injuio tbo benefits of towns in Michi-
gan

¬

In which thov reside.-
N'nlirnMcu's

.

Washington Colony.-

Tbo
.

Nebraska State Republican association
bero held a rousing meeting In the Grand
Army of the Republic hall last night. OI1-
1cors

-
for the ensuing year : John Hvdc ,

president ; J. M. Hjnlt , vlco president ;

Frank I. Israel , secretary ; E. C. Brown ,
financial secretary ; T. W. F. Wlllluras ,

treasurer , nnd W. T. Hastings , sorgoantato-
rms.

-
. Several now members on rolled. A

big tlmo Is oxpcctod nt the next mooting on-
tbo IIrat Monday in April , wbon Senators
Paddock and Mandorson will spoak. This
club will bo an important factor in tbo com-
ing

¬

campaign In Nebraska.-

Opponocl
.

lly the South.
For two days the sonata has been debating

the Paddock pure food bill. Tacro seems
grent opposition to the measure from the
democratic side , parliculnrly from the cotton
states. The ostensible ground ot opposition
is state rights ; that the pollco power and
quarantine Is reserved to the states and that
this inspection bill infringes this light. The
real cround is opposition to the antiadulter-
ation

¬

law , which may restrict the use of
cotton seed nil as an adulterant. Senator
Paddock has surprised oven his frlonds bv
his versatility and abllltv in running debate
and bis perfect familiarity with the law nud-
tbo hUtory of all antl adulteration legis-
lation.

¬

.
MIscoIlnneoiiH-

.Tha
.

oatmeal , cotton , coke and other sub-
uraan

-
milllnc Interests at Kearney have

asked for a mounted cnnler to deliver the
malls to their institutions , a ro-juost which
baa oucu boon denied but will acaln bo re-
peated

-
to the department by Senator Mandors-

on.
¬

.
Thomas H. Brown , superintendent of the

public building nt Sioux Falls and a prom-
inent

¬

citizen of that ottv was on the floor of-
tfio bouse today and was Introduced to-
Mossis. . Heed and Crisp by Representative
Picklor. Ho leaves for bis homo tomorrow.

Complaints have bcon made frequently of
late concerning the star service between
Sioux City and Movlllo , In. , and in order
tbat there may uo no further necessity for
dissatisfaction with the railroads , tbo post-
master

¬

general bos sent to the postmasters at
those two points requesting that a schedule
bo made out which will coircct the trouble.-

A.
.

. S. Garrolson of Slonx City, who has
boon spapdlnc some tlmo on business In Now
York , writes that ho expects to roach homo
on Thursday next-

.Howards.
.

. Bnkor and wife of Sioux City ,
who are stopping nt the Arlington , took in-
tbo sights at thu capital tocmy.

Next Saturday has been sot apart for eulo-
gies

¬

ou the Into Congressman George R.
Gambia of South Dakota. On that day
Messrs. Picklor and Jolly nf that state , John-
sou

-
of Nnith Dakota , Bryan of IMobraskn ,

Llnd of Minnesota and Parkins of Iowa will
pay tributes to the dead statesman.

Senator Paddock ptoposed an amendment
to a regular appropriation increasing the
salary of the assistant attornov general who
prosecutes Indian claims , to 5000. General
Colby of Beatrice occupies that position u-
ltbo present.

Senator San dors of Montana and Repre-
sentative Clark of Wyoming appeared before
a bouso committee today and opposed vigor-
ously

-
the bill granting a right of wuy to the

Montana Mineral Railway company to otitur-
tbo Yellowstone National park a tow miles ,
so ns to reach Cook Cltj. There are two
measures on this subject before the com
inittoe. ono throwing opou railroad privileges
iibout Cpok City by Hozr-j atlng that part o-

tno park to the public domain. The co ru-

in
¬

I ttoo is almost solidly opposed to this bill
BO that If tbo bill opposed by Mesurs , San-
ders nud Clark is defeated , no railroad can
cot Into the Natlo'nai park by net of this con
gross.

Members of pension boards wore appointee
ns follows. tr) , H. J. Maynard. ot Chov-
otine , vVyo. : Drs. G. S. Brown and L. J
Sloan , at Qreoloy , Nob. , and Dr. L , B
Smith , at Fremont , Nob.-

J.
.

. It. Co well was today appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Bryatitsburgb , Buchanan , county , la. ,
Vice A , Johnson resigned.

Margin Stukoof lowii Is at the Riggs.
Assistant Secretary Crouusa has gone to

New York on business connected with tbo
barge ofllco , to bo absent n weok.

In Iho tlmbor culture contest ot Franklin
A. ilubburd against William McConnell
from Grand Island , Assistant Secretary
Cnandlar today concurred In the decision Do-
low , holding McCounoll's entry for cancellat-
ion.

¬
.

The assistant secretary of the Interior has
off rmud the decision of tbo commUilouor in
tbo case of Thomas Sparks to make home-
stead

-
of u school section in the Ulackfoot ,

Idaho, district , rejecting his application.
John Gibson of Iowa is at the tit. Jumos.
J , B , Carter of Cedar Uaplds Is nt tboEbbltt.
lion , George J , Cannon ot Salt Lake is atthe Sborohain , p , s. H ,

AVvnturn I'uimioui ,
WASHINGTOND. . C. , March 8, ( Special

Telegram toTim Bee. ) Toe following Hat of
pensions granted Is reported by TUB BUB and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : OrIgiunl-JohnHolcomb Ezra
Borders , Thomas Nelson , Charioj E ,

ilurko , Joseph M , Cathrart , GeoraoiS. D > or
Edward Donovou , William H. Cross , Huns
Bruer , John Bootans , A'nazian Temoloton ,

Jacob Boap , Isaac N. Bryan , Alvln P. Bod-
well.

-
. George C. Vunoo , Wilber Cannon ,

Additional Taylor Adams , Ira B. Sawvor
Ttiomu * C. Restor, Albert Carpenter , "Ud-
ward F , B. Cneever, Henry Nnglo , Morrit
M. Catlln. Reissue Kail Kneblo. Orig ¬

inal , widows , etc. Rebecca E. Fairmau.
AUullao Ifc Ctieoircr , Margaret Houijuion ,

Acnos Hurd , Matilda A. Karnos , minors of
William n. Stout ,

Iowa : Orlelnnl I'ctor Tharnlsh , Henry
W. DarlingWilliam Wnllaco Barber.Fr.incis
T. IMillbrook , Alonzo Bartlolt , Chnrlc i A.
Davis , William T KlRg , Aaron Wilkln Hob-
crts , .lamos S. Baird , Willlnm Uobortson ,
Vndorson C. Hopkins , Irvln A. Dockstodor,
ilonry Knhlov , Jacob Bach , Charlon D-
.llrockonrldtre

.
, Oliver Joltro> s , Alexander

Darnott , Albert DoLong , Albert li , Moore ,
Samuel Berry , Jnmos McCardlo , Willlnm-
McCan , Abnor Hobmson , George A. Waters ,
Francis IX Smith , Oliver fa1. McCoy , 1'hmens-

Smith. . Additional John C. Uoblo. Joseph
I) . Calhoun. Supplemental William H-

.Davenport.
.

. Uolsitio Adam Vnnco , Itoland
Aubrey , Kdward T. Wlloy. Original widow
-Ullza C. Ives-

.WisniMiTov

.

, D. C. , March 8. ( Special
Telegram to TUB line , ) Tbo following list
of pitonts granted is reported by Tun BUB
and Examiner Buioau of Claims :

Olynthus G. Alderman , Grlnnell , la , , as-
signor

¬

of ono-half to II. D. Reovo. DC-
SMolnos , In. , glove fastening ! Ario Davos ,

DCS Molnos , la. , assignor to Dexter Folder
company , Fulton. N. Y. , grlnpor for printing
presses : Tnlbot C. Dexter , DCS Molncs , la. ,
automatic counter nnd nlnrm ; Edward Elv ,

Cedar Rapids , la. , dental plusgfr ; John T-

.Henderson
.

nnd C. M , Lund , Council Bluffs ,

la , n decoy duck ; George H. Johnson ,

Jamaica , la. , end goto ; Isaac Jones , Knox-
ville

-

, In. , ditching plow , George A. Lowry,
Dos Molnos , la , , assignor by Mosno ,

assignments to Warder , Bushnoll &
Glojsnor company , Sprlnglleld , O. ,
nnd Walter A. Woo 1 Mowing nnd Reaping
Machine company. Hnosno Falls , N. Y. ;

nippers ; Harrison II. MoElhlnuoy , Nebraska
City , Nob. , (lower pot ; Charles H. Oxloy ,
Norfolk , NOD. , hydraulic drill ; Erik Paul-
son

¬

, Larchwood , la. , plow shovel ; John N ,

Rolmnrs and W. M. Schnooktoth , Cnlumot ,
la. , corn harvester ; George Slobons.nssignor-
of one-third to the Poclc Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, Storm L.nkcIn , wclldrlvingmachlno ;

Joseph T. Tremble , White Wood , S. D. ,
lilo ; Charles W. Walker , Strang , Neb. , typj
writing maehlno.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros o itarrh. BEE bldg-

Huininonil I'licklug Oompany 1'liins.-

A
.

party of the ofllctals of the George H.
Hammond Packing company wore In the
city yesterday. They comprised Directors
George H. Hotclikiss of Now York and C. E-

.Chapmna
.

of Boston , together with J. D-

.Standlsh
.

, secretary nnd treasurer of the
tompany , and L. A , Davit , supervising
architect. Tholr visit was mainly for the
purpose of auclding on the details of tholr
contemplated improvements , which ore now
assured. Thev expressed themselves as
highly pleased with the success of tholr
South Omaha interests nnd equally gratitlod
with the prospect of additional prosperity in
the future.-

"You
.

may bo assured , " said Mr. Stnndisb ,

"that If wo did not have a great deal of con-
ihlonco

-
in the future ot South Omaha as a

nicking point wo would not bo hero for the
purpose of planning the best method to in
vast a largo additional capital in our plant.
Our business hero has increased ut a late
which wo think warrants us in an additional
Investment, nnd wo nro looking over the
around with that and in viow. It is most
likely that the details of the projected Im-
provements

¬

will bo decided on any further
than tboy have already been published until
Mr. Corastock , tbo piesldont of the company ,
loturns from Europe. Wo expect him baoic-
in about ton Uiivs and ho will probably come
direct to South Omaha-

."Wo
.

are fully decided as to the wisdom of
enlarging the plant. It is onlv a question
now of details , which will bo fully decided
on when Mr. Comstock arrives. After that
work will bo begun at once and the now
buildincs completed as rapidly as possible. "

Mr. Davis will begin work upon the plans
today and will probably bo hero most of the
tlmo until the improvements are completed.

Notes und I'orauimls.
Henry Sauttot wont to Madison yesterday.-
C.

.

. H. Post of York was in the city yester-
day.

¬

. .
James Taylor of Elkhorn was In town yes

tordoy.-
E

.

M. Williams of Lincoln is the guest of-
J. . M. Wright.-

E.
.

. E. Dunmlro of Swift & Co. has returned
from Chicago.

David Anderson left last evening for
Blanchard , la.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. McCauley left yesterday
for Los Angeles , Cal ,

A. L. Malone of Des Moines , la. , is the
guest of C. L. Pilchor.

James Glooson , a vagrant , was glvon ton
days in jail by Judge King yesterday.

Born A boy to Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Donovan , Twenty-fifth and Q streets.-

Tbo
.

Bachelor's club mot last night and do-
elded

-

not to give another ball until after
Lent.-

J.
.

. H. Van Duson left yesterday on a busl-
ness trip to Schuvlor and other points in Ne-
braska.

¬
.

O. P..Garrlck , of the Cudahy force , loft
lost night for St JosephMo , whore ho wil
visit his brother.

The Board of Education will most in special
session this evening to consider the school
bond question

About half a dozen parsons attended the
independent mooting at Justice Hodge's of-
llco

¬

last night.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah King , who has been the cuost-
ot her son , Scott King , for some time , left for
homo yesterday.-

Tbo
.

Baptist social in the Eggors block last
night was a pleasant affair notwithstanding
a small attendance.

Captain J. E. Hart of tbo government in-
spection

¬

department is at work again after
several wpoks' illness.-

J.

.
. C. Howe , B. F. Carpenter. A.Swcony ,

Phil Moore and E. S. Harrol are newly
elected room bors of the Llvo Stock ovcuanga

Jack Muuroo , chief bog inspector at the
stock jnrds , was receiving the congratula-
tions

¬

of bis friends yesterday over the advent
of an cloven pound boy.-

H.
.

. P. Chosloy , general manager of the
Sioux City , la. , stock yards , was In the city
yc&torday. Ho was accompanied by Mr.
Mahoney , ono of the directors of the com ¬

pany.
Mayor Sloano has instructed Chief .of

Pollco Breunan to have the mud cleaned off
Twonty-fourth street todav : A dose of tbo
same prescription would not bo amiss on ft
street.-

A.
.

. Moyormax , a butcher at Swift & Co.'s ,
crushed the mlddlo linger on nls right hand
jostorday afternoon. Dr. Kirkpatriok am-
putated

¬

the linger and tbo patient will bo all
right again in n week or two.

The paving between the motor tracks on
Twenty-fourth street is sinking in places.
A sewer runs under that part of the pave-
ment and It is presumed that the loose dirtwas not packed hard enough around tbo plpo-

.It
.

is expected that the lesalutlons provid ¬

ing for additional eloctrio lights and water
hydrants which passed the city council Mon¬
day night will bo voiood b.v the mayor. The
funds are already overdrawn in both depart ¬
ments.-

W.
.

. M. Krllv , n stock yards employe , was
painfully injured yottoraay afternoon. A
bale of nay full oft from a load and knocked
him agaluut the corner of a trolctht car. Ho
Buffered a severe contusion of the right arm
and sido-

."Judgo"
.

1. . . A. Davis nrrlvod In thi city
yesterday and will go to worU at once to par
foot the plans for the Harumotid company's
now buildings , Mr. Davis Is well known in
South Omaha , wtioro bis frlonds are pleasot-
to see him baoic-

.Mr
.

, and Mm. A. C. Gibson and sou Nowoi-
nf Shoybogan , WIs , are the guests of their
son and brother , L. C. Gibson of this city.
Mr. Gibson , sr. expocu. to make his home in
this city and invest considerable capital la
South Omaha uiud ,

A tire alarm was turned in from box 13 at
Twenty-fourth and N streets a', 9 o'clock last
night, The flro was In the frame dwelling
back of the Stockman building occupied bv
L. A. Braiuard. It was soon extinguished
with a trilling damage-

.Dowltt's

.

' Karaiiparilla oloanies tbo blood-

.Ho'

.

* In Jnll Now.-
Ed

.
A. Keen failed to find bondsman to

take the pluco of EUassor ana Donnelly , who
declined to continue on bis bond and ho was
turned over to tbo sheriff until boudsrnou
could bo found. Keen spent Monday anc
Tuesday njiihts in the Douglas county jail-

.Calltrraph

.

operators nro convinced tbat Ufa
Is too bbort to ttrito with the puu.

FRAUDULENT ON ITS FACE

lovcrnor Boyd's' Opinion of the Interstate
OonSmorco Law's' Operations ,

WHAT OTHER NEBRASKANS THINK OF IT-

rrnctlcul Illustration * of Its Unjust llfTccts-

UUcn by .Men Who Are on tlio II-

IahloStntomrnt
-

ol n Union
1'nclllc Ollleor.

The Chicago Tribune is seeking Informa-
tion

¬

throughout the west ns to the practical
succdss or failure of the Interstate commerce
law. The Tribune undertook a special Inves-
tigation

¬

of the western railway situation. Its
representatives wore sent ttuough Missouri ,

Kansas , Nebraska , IOWA and Minnesota. The
question was looked Into from every point of-

view. . Both shippers and railway men wore
soon. Stnto ofllclals and members of the
state railway commission wore Interviewed.
Bankers , merchants and others interested
In the commerce of the country and In the
ou"ecl of railway management talked
vlth-
.lo

.

do this work It was necosinrv In many
cases to conceal the fact that the men carry ¬

ing on the investigation wore In any way
connected with n newspaper. Shipper * woio
extremely cautious about oven making a
complaint that tltoy thought by any chance
might reach the oars or railway ufllcinls.
They know from bitter experience what It
meant to Incur the onmiiy of the tnou In the
management of railway property.

Questions They Asked.
The following questions wore propounded ;

Is the Interstate law a success or a fatluiol-
Is the broad underlying principle on which

thatliuv Is founded equality for nil ship-
pers

¬

recognized In the commercial business
of the country }

Gnu the obscure shipper send his slnglo
car of frolght at the sumo rate that tbo largo
shipper with rotations of close famlllarltv-
ulth railroad Interests Is able to send his
hundred cars ; or Is thcro still a system of-
favots and discrimination which Is building
up a few powerful Interests and communities
and strangling nil woau competitors ?

Is such discrimination extended from In-

dividuals
¬

to communities , ana are certain
favored localities being built up whllo other
localities with as good or bolter natural ad-
vantages

¬

and lacking only the advantage of
arbitrary corporation favor bolng loft behind
In n hopeless race ?

Have railroad nmnnpois entered Into part-
nership

¬

with largo shlppots , with the result
ihat the commercial Hold In certain direc-
tions is absolutely in control of those mon
who are so favored with freight facilities and
the profits of the business absorbed in this
partnership existing between shippers and
railroad managers !

Below TnnBBti reproduces some Inter-
views

¬

with western mon on this Interesting
sublcct :

CJorcrnor Iloyil on Ilnllroml Regulation.
Governor Boyd of Nebraska takes a posi-

tion
¬

in opposition to the vary principles upon
which the interstate commerce law is basod.-
Ho

.
seems to bollovo'that the business of

common carriers is llttlo different from any
other commercial undertaking , and that
those comuiun carriers have full light to do a
wholesale business at wholesale rates. In
his words , "The man who ships 100 cars ft
day should uavo a hotter rate than the man
who ships only ono. "

"The interstate commerce law is a fraud
and an imposition , " said Governor Boyd-
."It

.
works for the bcnellt of the roads and

not for tbo people. I ocllovo that many of
the large shippers are getting rebates. In
fact I know they are. This law ought ( to bo
wiped off tbo statute boons.

' At present rates are 10 to 15 per cent
higher than they ought to bo in Nebraska.
Roads are making largo Interest on their in-

vestments.
¬

. The year ooforo they did not
make so much. Then wo had n drought ;
now with the business resulting from the
prpsont iuunonso crops they nro certainly
making a largo return on the amount in-

vested.
¬

. I am in a delicate position. I vetoed
the bill a year ago known ns the Nowborry
bill. That provided for n reduction of 30 to-
TO per tent in local freight tariff. It was
too much. It amounted to confiscation. I
should bavo approved a reasonable bill. My-
parly stands pledged to pass a maximum
rate bill. 'Whutlho legislature wanted was
a grlnvanco ana not a remedy. ' Such a re-
duction

¬

ns was then proposed would bo un-
just.

¬

. Had I boon allowed to remain in oftloe
1 should have called the legislature together
to consider tills railroad question. As it Is ,
I have not maao up my mind whether It
would bo bettor to do so now or not. If the
legislature is called for a special session , I
shall embrace in uiy call a reasonable rale-
bill. .

How It AlTocts Omaha.-

"I
.

do not think the Interstate commerce
law is a good measure. It has not helped the
people ; it has not accomplished the purpose
for which it was nnactnd. Now it is the few
who got the rebates ; before it was the many.
Under the way of doing business which all of
the roads have adopted since tbo law went
into effect , ono man controls the entire grain
business of each big road-

."Somo
.

people say wo aio not interested in
local rates , that it is only through rates wo
want to luok after. Wo are moro interested
In local rules than you may think. The live-
stock business Is an Important industry.-
Tboro

.
are largo packing houses at Omaha. I

was the pioneer packer there myself and bavo
packed 150,000 hogs a year. From a station
in Nebraska less than 100 miles from Omaha
the caiload rate to Chicago Is $75 u car. The
rate on that same cur from Omaha to Chicago
would bo $35 a car. It costs $30 for the lirst
100 miles and $-15 for tlio next 500 miles , or-
S.JU for thu first 100 mlles , f'J for each 100 miles
after that. There u whcro Ncbi-asua is los
Ing. Wo want to pack hogs in Omaha and
those rates are an Injustice-

."It
.

is a dangerous thing , however, for a
legislature to undertake to regulate rates , A
man who can make a tratllo shoot is worth a
good many thousand dollars a year. Legis-
lators do not know much about tralUc shoots.
The bill which I vetoed contained 413 pages
ana covered every Imaginable kind of mer-
chandise

¬

, it was altogether too voluminous.-
If

.

I were going to make a maximum rate bill
to reduce the raUs in this atato I would
simply take the tariff on the classifications
ui u atauas now and cut down the tariff 10-

or 15 per cont. That Is the simplest wuy to
dolt.-

"I
.

do not bellovo in the Interstate com-
merce

¬

law ; it is not right that anvono in
business in Omaha , say , who Is shipping
forty or llfty carloads a day , should Uavo 10
pay as much as tbo man shipping ono car ¬

load. It is not to In other lines of business.-
I

.
think the man who snips 100 cars a day

should bavu a hotter rate thai , the man who
ships only ono."

J.mv In u Dliiliollcul Outrage.-
"I

.

will toll you what I thitiic of the inter-
state

¬

commerce law on condition that you do
not print my natno li connection with the in-

terview
¬

," said a high official of the Union
Paclilo at Omaha. "Tho interstate con-
imorujlawisu

-
diabolical outrage ; the long

and short haul idea is wrong in principle , itmay do for some eastern states , but it worksgreat Injury to the western states , It has
taken the snap and incentive to a vigorous
and progrosslvo policy out of railroad man.
agora-

."In
.
this matter of Alma grain rotes which

too state commission has spoken about , wo
take the stand that it Is a dissimilar circum-
stance

¬
, ana wo will face tbo courts on that

ground If wo ever have to. It is a dUslml-
lar

-
circumttanco , becauao the H , &M. road

runs through Alma diroctlv to Denver, That
carries grain from that point, and wo must
moot iu competition or lose all tbo business ,

That wo consider creates a dissimi ¬

lar circumstance , and BO wo haul the
grain In getting it to Denver turoucu
points where tbo rate U Higher than
we chai go for the Alma grain. Oour raUis-
in this state are fixed by longitudinal belts.
This makes distance uorth aud south liom
cast and won trunk llnot cut llulo or no tig-
uit ), As an illustration , wo hava TOO uilloi-
of road north and south from Douvor that
all take tbosame lato. A good many towns
that uro on branches north or south of tbo-
wain Hue are practically biougbt down to the
ruutn line because the same rate is made to-
tlio end of the branch as to tbo point on the
tuuin line from where the branch starts.

"You can find plenty of violations of tbo
loug and short haul clause nearer homo than
this. There la not a road runutag into St.

t'nul from Ctilcaso bu'f.'what' U Ignoring that
Kcction of thj law. b'art people understand
wh.it a complicatedthing rate making M
You begin A rate up In Minltoba and the
effect ot It doe * not stoif'until you roach the
Gulf of Mexico. "

Ione "t Short Until Violations-
."Our

.

state local rates wore established In-
1SSS ," said W. A. Dillon ot tno Nebraska
Board of Kallwav Commissioners. "Thoy
are a great dpal nlgtiar than the Iowa rales ,

higher than tlio rates in Kansas , and some
higher than In Dakota, but the maximum
rates ns then established br the board are
only usoa by the railroad compinics to pro-
tect

¬

our homo merchants. You can ship
from Omaha to Beatrice , for Instance , at
rates from U5 to .ID per cent lower than the
maximum rales llxed by the board. Some
towns like Omaha , Lincoln and Nebraska
City and otber distributing points , uavo spo-
clal

-
distributive rates-

."Tlioio
.

are localities that nooil protoclton ,
that must bo guarded from cities outsldo the
stnto to give our homo merchants opportun-
ity

¬

to trade. Such a case ns that Is at Nor ¬

folk. The rate between Norfolk and Sioux
City is held fully up to the limit of the max-
Ircum

-
fixed by the board. TUo roads give It

that limit for the purpose of protecting
Omaha merchants , who arc 11)0) mlles away
from Norfolk , against the Sioux City mar-
chants , who are only sovonty-slx mlles away.
The rates from Omaha nro the sumo as from
Sioux City-

."An
.

instance of the violation of the Inter-
state

¬

commerce law In this stnto is on grain
rates on tbo Union Paclllc from Ilolstcin ,
Oldland , Mlnden , Wllcox , Alma and other
cities to Denver. Ilio clicumstancos nro-
thusoi The Union t'aclllo has a branch line
from Fnirllokl to Alma. To ship to Denver
they hnvo irot to haul the cars east and then
north to Grand Island , whcro the main line Is
touched , and then west to Denver. The latos
from Alma , Ilolstcin and u number of other
places to Denver are 'JO rents. They haul
this grain right thiough Hastings , Grand
Island anil other towns , from which they
charge !J5 cent ? , cloatlv a gtcator charge fer-
n loss distance iu the same direction und over
the same track ,

Another Cuio or Sugar Kntu-
."Tho

.

sugar rates in this state nro ns bad
ns the much-contested rates In Kansas. The
rate from San Francisco to Omaha is 05-

cents. . If the shipment comes over the Union
Pacific it passes through the town of Grand
Island , out if It 1s stopped there the rate is 1)5)

cents ; that is , oqtutl to the through rnto plus
the local rate from the Missouri river back
to Grand Island. This is nn infoinal outrage.-
Thcro

.

is a similar condition ns to the rate on
rice, canned goods , mid I think fruit-

."Ihavo
.

nodouot that some of the largo
grain shippers In this state nro getting insiilo-
rates. . I it now of shipments that hnvo boon
inado which would hnvo netted n loss of 3
cents n bushel If tbo regular tat iff rates had
Ucon paid. This Is not nn ndvantago to the
countiy.hiloit is possible that the man
who has a cut rate may today pay the farmer
n little moro for his grain than ho could
otherwise pot , it will all end in the farmer
being worse oft than ho Is now. I do not bo-

hcvo
-

it Is right for any ono man or any ono
citv to have an unfair advantnco. Some of
the farmers who thought they wcro getting
moro by gelling to shippers who have inside
arrangements with the roads contracted to
deliver grain within a certain time ; they
found that the inlluonco of the big shippers
with the roads was such that the tracks wcro
tilled with loaded cars ,, and the farmer was
unable to make the delivery on tituo and ho
was charged so much1 n'dny for the delay. "

Itullrouil Men mul Shippers.-
t

.
* i

Harris Bros , is a firm who are doing a
great amount of busttfbss along the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy' linos. They have a
headquarters at blnt'oln , Neb , , and Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , and Fred Harris is thu resident
partner at Lincoln. ! The firm has ninety
elevators along the Burlington lines , a big
elevator at Lincoln and a U00,000 bushel ele-
vator

¬

at Buriinpton'la , A universal opinion
among westera.graiti buyers Is that this firm
enjoys special advantages from the Burling-
ton

¬

road , and that view Is given weight trom
the fact that the vice president of the Bur-
lington

¬

roaa Is a brdtner of the members of
the 11 rm and * the members of the firm wore
formerly employes of the Burlington road-

.Tbo
.

Urm of Charles Counselmun & Co. are
tenants of the Chicago , Hock Island. & I'aclllo
Hallway company ; bolng the lessees of its
elevtUors. A son of the traftlo manager ot
the Hocic Island system is in the Counselman-
oilco] at Chuugo and the son of the Hock Isl-
and's

¬

' general freight agent is Mr. Counsel-
man's

-
manager at Kansas City , Mo. The re-

lations
¬

between Mr. Couuselmau and the
railway officials nro iboio of the most inti-
mate

-
character. The policy of concentrating

their business through his bands has assumed
sbapo and Is today nu accomplished fact.
Their methods ana plans are identical.

lion IVuty Prospered.
This bit of biography concerning Mr. Poavy

comes from an Omaha grain dealer. Frank
II. Peavy , the elevator king, is a man of
about 42 years of ago. Not many years ago
ho was an unsuccessful agricultural imple-
ment

¬

dealer at Sioux City , la. After ho
abandoned the agricultural implement busi-
ness

¬

the manager of u railroad running out
of Sioux City offered him tbo opportunity to
take charge of a lot of elevators that had
boon built oy this company and which had
not boon profitably managed. Peavy saw
and Improved this ''opportunity to make a
start in the grain business , which was really
an amalgamation ot Interests between him-
self

¬

and tbo railroad company. Tbo fixing
of rates and other conditions wore always
in bis favor. Ho controlled the situation as
far as this road was concerned , and gradu-
ally

¬

oxtendea bis relations to other great
lines ot railroads , until ho practically holds
in his hand by reason of his peculiar rela-
tions

¬

a controlling influence all through the
northwest , extending from Oregon , Wash-
ington

¬

and the Dakotas to the Atlantic sea¬

board. Ho has to a very croat extent the
power to make prices on grain and rates ot
transportation companies , That ho cots spe-
cial

¬

rebates therois no question. Asidofrom
the advantages ho gets from rebates ho is the
Initial ana tormiual shipper , before andaftor-
thu grain gets Into his elevators at Minneap-
olis

¬

, Omaha , Kansas City and Chicago. Ho-
is the buyer, seller , middleman , freight ma-
nipulator

¬

, warehouseman and grain mixer , a
veritable Pooh-Bah of the ontlro situation as
far as bis relations extend.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy.DOsoanti tnroat. BnB bldp-

Ilruiikoiiness ,

A disease , treated as tmch nnd perma-
nently

¬

curod. No publicity. No Infirm ¬

ary. Iloma troatinont. Harmless and
ouoctual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Huwkoye , Send 2o stump for
pampblot Shokoquon Cliomlual Co , ,
Burlington , la.

lL'i, J'Ult UUSStA-

.Doimtlont

.

or the ' Ht Holng I'liiceil
Aboard the Mlnsonrl.

New YOIIIC , March 8 , The crow of the
stearaor Missouri ha's begun loading In the
great cargo ot grulnj1 j'v'on| by the American
people to the starving * Russians , The fol-

lowing
¬

U the contribution of Hour by each
state to the froa cargo , the amount being
stated in pounds ; vn
Alabama , 400 MUsoiirl. 127,103
Colorado 5OOJ , ,
Dlnlrlcl of Co-

lumbia
_ Moxlco. I4.UJJ-
.Now3.SJ-

Olown
York. I,03I,4IM-

.North, , . 51.IU-
OInillanu

llukotu , , , IIUO-I )
. . . . , , . , Ill'ili Ohio . , lOi.VJ-

IVnnaylvanlu.IlllnoU 131,1'' 5-

KUIIMW.
. , , , , llt.Tlt

. . DakotaH,7HIKentucky . sBOH. 15 07
levaJxmbtumi. . ,. 3iHJ-
k'lrulnlaMaryland a fcL-

Ulcliliran . 1 6U-
UkVlscutuInISC.5 ;; .. UI'iI5-

8WUMlunitjota. . . , . , , 15.VJ ' (
'

The total amount'Jof Hour is 41033,784
pounds , and of corrtrileal 1,500,000 pounds ,
makinga total of !JMlS784.' The value , In-
cluding

¬

expenses dorV.Heil , is $ 150000.

Ladles , ladles , IhiiJli of tbo cugagompnta
you have broken and the disappointments
consequent to others and perhaps also to-

voursotves , all on account of headache-
.Hradynrpllno

.
will euro you : ii tlfteoa mm-

ales.
-

.

1'cileo In hlclit.
The Hay and Food exchange bad an ani-

mated
¬

discussion last night over a new sot of
rules Introduced to draw the line between
jobbers and retailers and to protect both.
The retailers complained that tbo jobbers
wore sollltii' to consumers , nnd the jobbers
countered with the charge that the rutallers
were buying of parties outside of the organ ¬

ization. A disruption of the exchange was
threatened , tut it U thought too uow rules
will smooth out dllllcultlcs-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood ,

Increasostbo nwpctilo and tones up Ihu sys-
tem.

¬
. It bus bonelltted many people who

have suffered from blood disorders , u will
hoipyou.

NATIONAL BANK STATEMENT

Omaha Banks Show a Largely Increased
Line of Deposits.

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS ARE SHRINKING

nrs Dllli-r us to tlio Clitics Tor the
rresent Arritiniil itlon of fiillal: In

the llnnks nml the Light li -

iimiul Tor .Money ,

The national banks have publishoil n stato-
incut

-
of the condition of business on Miircli

1 , pursuant to thu cnll issued b.v the United
States comptroller of the currency , The
compiled statement presented herewith will
plvo n correct Idea of the actual condition of
the nlno national banks of Ouinhn , In orilor-
to admit of comparisons being tr.ado , the
totals are given of 'tho statomcnts inado In-

lAjuruary. . May and July , 1S91 :
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Include * dludonds unpaid.

Millions In lil-

Muoh has boon said of the immense amount
of capital that is lylutr in the vaults of our
banking institutions , and a planco at the
totals of the last btatomsnt will show that
the situation has not boon exaggerated. Iho
nine national banks of Omaha , with n com-
bined

¬

capital of M,000,000 , nro carrying a
linn of deposits amounting to almost
? 17,000,000-

.As
.

compared with tbo statement of Febru-
ary

¬

a Vear ago , there has boon nu increase In
the deposits of uhout 1750000. At the same
tlmo there has bcon a decrease In the loans
und discounts of over 700000. In other
words , while moro money is being placed In-

tbo Dan kt by depositors , loss is being with-
drawn

¬

by borrowois than u year PRO-
.Tnc

.
shrinkage in the loans and the increase

in the deposits would give tbo banks nvor
53,000,000 raoro than they had a year ago. A
glance nt the cash moans , which aio repre-
sented

¬

by the cash on hand nnd the cash la
hanks , shows that the banks have actually
gained 8JJJ344r.15 as comparoa with a year
nro. It will bo noted that this inonoy has
boon deposited with other hanks , that is
banks of reserve ot Chicago and New York ,

there being no local demand for it.
The actual condition of the banks can bo

easily scon from the statement but the
causes which have led up to thcso conditions
and tholr true moaning cannot bo so readily
dotcrtnlncd.-

Thu
.

fact that tboro has bcon n decrease in-

tbo loans and discounts may mean that peo-
ple

¬

are in easier clrcumstuncos nnd not
forced to borrow. A year ago all the hanks
wore compelled to carry . good many ot
their customers who wore unable to moot
their obligations , owing to the business de-
pression

¬

consequent upon the crop failures
of the previous year , Thcso poopln have
been gradually working their ay out and
reducing their indebtedness at the batiks.

This would indicate an improvement in
business conditions that is always gratify ¬

ing. At the same lima it must bo borne In
mind that largely increased deposits occur-
ring

¬

at the same time that loans ore con-
tracting

¬

may not necessarily bo a good indl-
cation. .

Iiiturt'Htlni ; to I'limiiclorH ,

Financiers and the financial papers have
been watching the accumulation of capital
In the banks with a great deal of intercut ,
and the thcoilos advanced have been many.-
Tbo

.

American Uanker romailn that consid-
erable

¬

discussion Is going on "ns to the causes
nnd the remedies for Ilio inelasticity ot the
curiency , the plethora of capital , the accu-
mulation

¬

of bank deposits which nro reported

A ringing noise
in the ears , bead-
ache , deafness ,

eyes weak ; ob-
ttructlou

-
of nose ,

discharges falling
into throat , som-
etimes

¬

profuse ,
watery and acrid ,°t othera , thlfk ,
tenacious , bloody
and putrid j offen-

si
-

vo breath : smell and tosto impaired , and
general debility. Not all of Ihcso symptoms
nt onca Probably only a few of them.

That's Catarrh.-
A

.
mcdicino that by its mild , soothing ,

cleansing find healing properties liu.1 ctiral
the most hopeless coses. Onotlmtvill euro
you , no matter how boil your case or of how
lena standing. A medicine that doesn't
Mmply palliate- for a time , but produces pui-
feet and ncrnuiiient rurw.-

That's
.

t r, Baeo'x Cotui i b Remedy ,
A cosh payment of $500 , not liy yo.i , aa-

j ou might ospect , but to you , if j 01: can't ba-
cured. . It's un offer that's Hindu in goo l
faith , to provo their medicine , by ret-ponaibla
men , the pronrictoiu of Dr. Sago's HulUtJy.

That'll tlio kind of uiwlitilio (a try,
Uocsu't it boeiu su I

In the west nnd in almost nil the business
centers of the country. During our war
tlnnnco , as many of our bankers rcmom-
bor

-

, the same complilnts wcro rrrdo , and
they bccnma specially familiar ns the cur-
rents

¬

of paper Issues gorced the channels of
the monetary circulation. It is therefore
contended by some authorities that the ple-
thora

¬

of bank deposits arid the lothnrgy ot
the loan market mnv bo duo tothonow issues
of currency. Other bankers attribute the
uvllton want of public confidence nnd n
consequent inertness of public and privnto-
credit. . Hy many prominent mon in .Vow York
nnd abroad the trouble Is ascribed to the silver
agitation , The Now York Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

with other conuncrclnl and financial
boiilos has urged this view with much earn-
cstnos

-

upon congress. It Is obscnod tlmt
nil the best opinions ngroo that the monetary
loihnrgv llos in defects of inibllo confidence
nnd privnto credit , and that If woould
strengthen or revive the robust activity of
the ono must r-hnblllinio und tovlvo the
othor. However this may he. It Is curtain
that the state of general conlldcnco nml mor-
cantllo

-

credit, bo local nnd tempo-
rary

¬

defects , offers mnny gratifying condl *

tloni of promise nnd prosperity-
."This

.
is evident from the earnings of the

railroads , the gonoml condition of the gov-
ernment

¬

revenue , nnd the reports of
Undo nnd commerce , nml especially from
the enormous transactions reported by the
banks nil over the country. The bank clear-
ings

¬

for several weeks past have inado a ills *

tlnct ndvnnco. The February clearings for
the whole of the United states wore SC'ir
000,000

l-
, against $i0. 3.0JO000 last year. In

January , Ib'J-J , thcso clearings wcro ?5tVj3-
000,000

, -
, against $ lOo7,000OJO in Ib'JI , KV&3-

000,000
, -

iu IbOO and flsr ,000,000 In IbbO-

.Toi.r.no.

.

. lown , April 0, 1801-
.Or.

.

. J. U. Moore , Dear Sir : My wlfo has
nsed about six bottles of your Tree of LHo ,
nnd thinks that she has received greater ben-
efit

¬

from It than any modiclno she has over
taken. Yours truly , L. II. Durttiv.-

Oon'l
.

Acont and Troas West Collogo-
.Slnuo

.

recelvlne the nbovo testimonial , 1 nm-
In receipt of a letter and cheek from the Kov-
.U

.
II Bufkin of Toledo , Iowa, April 25 , to

send Kov. J.V. . IConworthy , Crostlino, Kan-
sas

¬

, six bottles of Mooro's Trco of Life-
.t

.
or sale by ull druggists-

.an
.

cii.ixaii > ntx y.i.n-

Dentil

;.

of a French AliiniuUVh Dlscnrilctt-
HU Title-

.Movniiut
.

, March 8. Liwyors in this ally
hnvo received instructions from the Marqutso-
do Sallallos of Toulouse , iTrni.co , to endeavor
to have the register of the death of Paul Du-

puls
-

, formerly editor of La Somalno Hollg-
louse in this city , altered In order to establish
the fact that Duputs was really Iho Marquis
do Sallallos , n wealthy nobleman who loft
Franco ton years tigo and cntno huro , chung
ing hlsnnmo to 1'aul Dupuls. Tun mntijuU
devoted himself to Journalism in this city
nnd died 'note about a your ngo. His widow ,

residing in Toulouse , in order to obtain pos-
session of the estate , requires to have the
fact established that ho was not Paul Du ¬

puts , but the Marquis do Sallullos , and the
lawyers have boon Instructed to Investigate
the matter und have the register changed.
Proceedings are being taken in the superior
court to this end.-

TllTXKX

.

lllb AO.V 1)11) HWIIT.-

r.lcutonunt

.

HctliorliiKlon'fi Murder of Hob-
tnsoii

-
Kmliirncil li) Ills I'atlier.D-

UIIUQUE
.

, In , March 8. "His conduct has
my approval , " Bald Hanry S. Hothorlngtout-
odav. . Ho was speaking of the killing of
George Uower Robinson bv his son , Liouton-
nnt

-
Hothcrlugton , In Yokohama , Japan. ' Ho

had to shoot that man orrotire from the navy
In disgrace," continued Mr. Hulhoriugton.-
"All

.

I want to know Is whether he was Justi-
fied

¬

in his suspicions of improp °r conduct be-

tween
-

Uoblnson and Mrs. Hothorington. If-
be was , Jainos certainly did right. "

o
Disease never successfully attacks a sys-

tem
¬

with pure blood. DoWitt's Sarsnparilla
makes pure , now blood and enriches the old-

.To

.

Try Uoil Mono Mllui'H I'nls.-

ViLKFSnAitur
.

, Pa , March 8. Distiict
Attorney Uarman of this county has received
a telegram from Iho authorities in Italy stat-
ing

¬

that Uovivono and Villain , who with Hod
Nose Mike in October, 18SO , killed Paymaster
McClure ana Flanagan , his assistant, will
bo tried for murder on the 39th of this
month.

Keep seine of Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne m your ice cbest ; It's splendid
for company nud for dinner.-

GniiUI

.

Ituciiinlne I'lilliintllioplc.-
Nnw

.

Ycniir , March 8 Jay Gould has given
82.000 to the University of the City of Now
York. The elft was inado a few duys after
ho gave his check for 510,000 to tbo 1'to.sby-
terian

-
church. It was Mr. Gould's desire

that the gifts should bo kept a secret.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup is the best
of all remedies for children teething. 2o
cents a bottle.

Two IlentliH trom Yellow Jnrk.-
NBW

.

YOUK , March 8. Two deaths from
ynllow fever in the steamship Euclid , (which
arrived from Brazilian ports ycsterdav ,
caused her detention at quarantine. The
Euclid left Ilto Janeiro February 7.

DoWitt's Sarsaparilm is reliable.

Having been compelled towalk on cratches
for eight ycurs on ncronnt of hip | ! BCUBC ,
I wna In n and plight vvlitii Ivns again
compelled to ufo crutches for 8 months on-
occnunt of Sciatic Itbcuinutlem. Aflcr-
tcvcrul months treatment my physicians
could glvo mo very llttlo encouragement ,
rheumatism Imcl BO affected my Imno leg-
.Asi

.
- liiBt rcBortl vlelted the Sprluga dur ¬

ing IBS. , Wllhlu two weeks after mylelt
I wns enabled to dlspcpeo with ODD crutch ,
after which tltno I was compelled to return
to Kansaa City on account of hualuean , but
continued taking Ilioateia. .

Wltliln n month uflur my flret using
tlio water I could walk without crnlchea
with HID aid of u ciino. I tmulslttil tlio-
Hprlng funeral HIIICH ulnco then hut moro
un account of plciiHuro Iliau from neces-
sity.

¬

. Very truly yours ,

OEOHOET. ITEWE-
R.Wlhtbu

.

Great Wcetcro Electrical bnnply
Co , 110 & 11)3) I'ifth Avc. , Chicago , ill.

The waters are bottled only by the

elor Springs Company at

Excelsior Springs
ftr'l-ampMet.' MlSSOUfBIch-

ardson Drug Go , , Agis , , Omaha ,

GONORRHEA , GLEET AND LUGOERRHEACURE-
Din'J da J a bv Ibo French Homody , entitled , The
King It dissolves ngalnst and Isabaorbcd Into
the Inllumod farts Will rofnnd inonoy It It
does not cure , or causes Htrlctura. ( lontlemont
hero la a rellnblu nrtlcle. * ! ptekngo or for t-
by mall prepaid. Snow , J< nnuCo , , Omnha ,

JHIIU.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
SCIENTIFIC

A Nil-

PRACTICAL OPTIGIHNS-

tI" A CORFAHNAM ANDD Arl , biXTHBNTH Bra.-
Bolld

.
(iold b | 3ctacli 9 or Kjro lla > nea from tl up.

1 Inu Ktui'l Hputtuclin nr Kje (Jlasaus from tl up
me mou byHklllO'l OptleUn-

i.I'IIMI
.

)

III WfcAK AiB'fcjnal'eHns
B&IKffl ° '0 ufl u

from
ot

jimtliful errors
tarlydecnrrnAtlnK weakii MH , If ft I IAIUHMM | , etc
I will >nu l nialualilo ln.ntut! ( vnli'ill roiilnlnlnj
full rarUculurn for Ininii curt1. J'HIili ot rlinnta
A epldn 114 invillcnt work I nJioulit I ji rnul by rvi r]man wh'i U imrvoim mil ilflillttaU it. tMrnt.-
1'rof.

.
. 1' . C. , JUoudUtl. C'uuu.-

Stoek
.

IVpili'm ( ir Kami 31j'rs( Look JlercJ-
Tolujta Jto5yeur il quurier noctlunt , Ml ) ncrn-
caltlvutul , tlruhouioi , ifuol nU uiiiuutj , oxiellunt
fiailhiK ni'illon near rtUroill , lIul.Tiulu. Noli , ; un-
fjtcolloUavriiland , Jor } irtciil| r wrltu-
JUt.

I

. C. , 1H.VJSH , VOL , i
j

SCROFULOUS BABY

Our Family Diyslclnn llcconimeiiils-
Ciidciirn Hcmpillo , nml SnjsThey

Cured Our Cliilil-

.Fadicr

.

Went 25 Miles to Get riitlrnrn ,
mul Feels 'Ilinnkful ami WnnU

Others t.) Do ns Ho DM.-

My

.

chlUI lirokooul with "orofiili when two months
olil , mul wu trlsit rvorylliliii ! I tut tlm iloctoi coiilit-
ilu It lookout lil hair ami liroko nut nn Ms lltnlii-
nnilno It win ( lion Cl'TuriiA ItKMKItiKS nerorpconiiiu'into I ]if uiir ilotlor who ntti-mleil him ,
nml I * now sitilni; hero ' 1 hu ilm lor nl I Ctirirt'iiA.
UKMHIIIH curoil my clillil , nml roroiiiniriiilt them
for nllill < ea c' of iho "kin nml Wooil , It illil nottnkp but ono nl nf niTliriiA IIKMK1HM 1 went
tnentr-llvii wiles UeH them. Mr ihlll li ni-ll nmlIn * nllnohpiKl of hnir m en" l " f r which I fool
thankful to ) ou , for my vrlfo Is In tin I health , I
Imvo rinimnianiliM the Crmi'iu 111 MKinrs to-
olher 1'rlnt this If you think It " 111 rauio nnjtt or-

en
-

to ilo in I did ,

II. K. I'H.SSO.V , LniiKlor , 1'lko Co , Ark.-

I

.

nm the iloclnr that reromiiiomloil OtiTICttliA
li > MHIIM In I ) K. I'enaon 1 line known tlnmi to-
curuBOicrnl lisil c.no * of skin ami blood dlsuasoj ,
mul 1 i n ) tlicr nro Liintl-

.MWS
.
MAUV K ItllOOKS , M. 1

Cuticura

>

ResolventTh-
onow blood uiul skin purlllur nml croatoft-nt humor ri'inoilloi , oliMnses thu blood of all
ImimillliM unil poisonous elements , nml tints
rmiioxos the oauso , while ( MrriCUllA. the Rro-U
skill euro , ninl UllTICtmv Sounn ovunlsllo
skin hcintlflct , clou IhosKIn anil scalp unit
tostoru the liulr. Thus the Uimuutit ItKMK *
IIIKS euro inory spiiulos of Itching , biiinhiir ,
scaly , pimply , anil blotchy skin , so tip , mul
blooil ( USD iso-i , from pimples to scrnf ill i , from
Infancy to tine , whoa the bo-t physicians fall.

( oM everywhere PrlcoCUTictriiA.MiM Sou 3V. !
KKMH.MSVT , ! iu . I'rcpnnut by tlm I'orrKii 1) tun-

MiOiu. Mir , Husto-
n.tWSuncl

.

for "How to Cnni Skin DKoisos , "
M pages , ftj Illusltntlons , nml 100 testimonials

BABY'SI skin nnd serx'p' purl Hod and honiitldotl-
by . Absolutely puiu-

.IT

.

STOPS THE PAIN.
Hick nolukldncv pilno , w oak

nev * . rhmmmtlsm nnd intmonlir-
paliH rollni d In nnu mill ite hv thu-
Untluut.i Antl-l'aln Pl.istur. " "

o-

.A

.

aiCNUIKimiCItOlliC KlI.I.KItti KtDD'd OUUH
UHAUll'ATOK l.unitnll itoiu-vioi bocuita II kllh
the mlcrol'o or-Korm Put npn.ul reUllu 1 In S ! * l uul
IJRziH , the InttDr US unlloii ) . Sent tinjrwiiora pre-
paid

-
on receipt of prlcu or U. O IIVoliiujininr -

anti'o tocuru Tlm public Irulo nil I Jobti3n s IP-
pllort

-
by Ilm Klnilur Driu Conipiny. Onifihij ( ' A

Mulclior , Howard Mi'jroranil K I *. Soykorn , South
Oiunlut : A. I ) Kosturnnl II J lilll * Coiinoll llluiti-

A Wtitton Guarantee
to Cure Kvory Case or
Money Kofundod ,

Our euro 1 * permanent unit not i p UsMtij up-

catoil&mon } iarsnKO have inner soon n tmpt. ) n-

flluco lly ilccrlbltitfcaso fully wu ran irott ) Otibf-
mnll , anil we tbn anuie Ktronj ; Rtinrantoo to euro
orrofumlnllmoiior. The owlio prefer to coinoliiim
for treatment caiutii souml wolll piy rallro.il fara
both wiiyi nnJ lioti ! bills whllo hure I two full tueard-
Wo ClKilli'imo the Worlil for u rnio tlmt our MAO 10-

HKMUDV will not curu. Wrltu fur pnrtlculnri mil
Rcttlicevltlnnco. In our foven yoart' prnctba wlt'i-
thl.iMAQlC UKUKDV It has boon m U tll.lUuU t )

overcome the prejudices annlint sncallul spjOllii-
lliitiindi'rniir lr MR KUnninleu tlmusanili are tryl uI-

tnml bclnn enrol. Wo Kunrantoo to euro or rain I
every ilollar , an.las wo liavon rjp ititlni t ) | ir ton
alsotliianclal backing of M)0 OH It Is |icrfotlv safe til
all who will try tliotruiitmemt. llorjtofo-j yu Invj
been putting up an I p if Iu ? outyotir mun3y fonllldr-
ent treatments , ami althoiiKh you are not yet euro
no ono has paid back your money. Wo will uoslttvotT-
curoyou. . Old chroule , deep so itod caioj enrol lulJ-
to 0)) days Investigate our llnnnctal stimJltu , our
reputation as business men Wrlto us for names anl-
Bddri's os of the o wo havb cureitlio liuvo ulvon
permit slon to refer to thoii. It costs you only post-
acoto

-

do this If your sympto ns are sore throat ,

mucous put-lies In mouth , rhnumntlam In bonoianl
joints hair falllne out , eruptions on any part ol tlu
body , feclliiK of Kcnornl dopresslon , pains In licaj or-
DOnis. . You haio no tlmo to waste. Those who arj
constantly taking tnorciiry ftnl polish she ill dls30i-
tlnuc It. ( on tunt use of thcso drills vrlll surely
pores and tatln ulcers In the en 1. Don't fntl to wnio-
.AllcorresponJenco

.
sant xuiloJ li plul i envolopaf-

Velnvlto theinost rlf.-ll lnostUatloi unJ wllldoilU-
n our ponor to al 1 you In U. Address
OOOK EEMEDI 0. , - Omibi , NobraVto.

FOR MEN

ONLY.S-
5OO

.
fora case of Lo > r nr FAir.iNd MAN-

HOOD
¬

, Ooiiprnl or Nnivous DEIIIMTV. weak-
ncHsof

-
body or mind , the olTeotsof error ? or o-

cossesln
-

oldoryouiiKtliatwouanuotuuro. ' Wo-
L'tiiiruntca every case orrnfnnd every doll ir.
Five d lys trial treatment SI , full course & .
I'oreoptlhiO bcnolltd ri illo l In three dayq ,

lly mull , socnroly p icUocl from observation.
COOK ItFMBiiy Oo , OMAHA. NF.II_
LADIES ONLY
MARIft riiiAu : uijiir.vTou , safe ana
ITIHulU Certain to u aiiy or inonoy refunded.-
lly

.

mall $ .' . Hocurely so iloJ from olisurrat-
lon.

-
. C'tnni. KE31CUY VU. , Oinuha , Net )

AMUSE VIE NTS.
New nr.sT IN TIIE II-

WOULD.Theatre ,
! . II-

bovcntoontli and Harnoy streets
Wednesday. Thins lay. 1'rliluy und Saturday

.March I ) , III , 11 anil IV.1 ,
'i'hoOrcatest of Knxllsli Opura Compnnlos ,

THE BOSTOK-
AItl , . MncIIONAI.l ) A. IIAltNAIIIJIC , I'rop r-

'flic miinakcmont bci ! " leave Ui iiiinoumo to tht-
putrons of tlilw'l hoiitru tlio following aoloct roiitr-tory for tlm lloalon'on *
Wednon lay ovonlni : - UOI1IN HOOD

Thuradn ) uvi'illm , IUH11N IIO01) .

KrldH ) otenliiKCAKMKN-
ynturdny mnllneo ItOllIN HOOD-

.aturil
.

, !- ly nvenliiif IJOIIOI'IIV-
BCAI.K OK I'lllUKS-

.I'arquot
.

l "0-

Clrclo , llr t.'irowa 1 M
Circle , lastSroi I U-
Illalcon ) , tint 4 rows I (W-

Ilalcony , la t Srows 7&-
oUenoral uilnilBslon torc'iir Imleonr M-

aFARNAMSL THEATER tn l-

I> ery Evening thtH WueU , Mutlneos Wc'dnus-
day nnd hntunliiy.

Carleton Opera Comp'yTnt-

'Jilnv NUlit , Woilnoirtar Mutlnea nml lrlilnr-
Mght , I.NDIIiU.-

Vi
.

liu-nclny MKlitniiil nliirrtnyMiitlneo , NANO.V ,
'lliurnrtay N'lKhl , KI1MIN1-
Kbutunlur NlKlit , DOHOTllV ,

NO AUVANCK IN IMUCI53 , Hcnta now on ( lo

INTEREST RHIDONDEPDSI7-

SAtOMAHAlOflNSTRUSTCO

5ECCIR. IG&DDUGLASBTB ,

CAPITALS: 100.000.00Din-
CCTORSIAUWYMflNC.W.NASH
JrmttAHD CUV-CDARTON'C D.I.AKE
Jd.nrtOWM- TKSl..KI-

MQAjLNEBRASKA
! ) ,

-

National Bank.DE-

POSITORY.
.

u. s . CM HA , NEB

Capital $ JOO , 0JO-

u

(

rphis (JO,51)0-

OHlrorn

)

and DlrocUiM HonrjrV.. Vntu , proilil9nt-
It ( ' . tiuhlUK vlco uriolUunt. ( ,'. 8. .MnullcoV V-

Murro , John H. Conine , J , N , II. 1ulrkk. Uj U A-

Hceil , Cuaulor.

THIS IRON BANK.
Corner 18th and Farnani Sts.-

Dr

.

, Bailey , $
Thu

Dentist
Leading 55-

Third Floor , Paxton Bloa <.
10S > . IMtli anil P.inmi Sti-

A full lot of loath oo rubber for U I'JrfootlH ,
Tmtli without uluto ) or rumuvnbla brIUa won ,

juit the thltu for > or putiilo pji < uri. iijtor-

"rUTEETH EXTRACTS WITHOUT PAIN.

AlllllllLUi a; ru-uoimlJl'j ritm nil wui-i vrtrrantuj
Cut thin uul for ullt(


